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elded, that be will not resist" the ordermerce, according to announcement ' of less than $1000 yearly. Including salary
and fees. ,; s-- ? 'Eli' TOWN TOPICS

them both. They were Elmer E. Wilcox,
4S,tand Angelina Bortholemew, 43, "Port--lan- d..

' 5 .k' y:','

- AMUSEMENTS

,ti- - vUW :''7f

removing him, but win turn, the office
over to ivan Bishop, the new appointee,
on October - 30. Porter contended ' thatas his appointment was by act of con-
gress it would require an act of con
gress, u, remove ntm, - The total Income
from the combined offices amounts to

Liberty

COMING KVKNTS -'

Xattoisal Gangs meeting. PorUaad. Sosrbtt a t i. - a .
' Padfle International livestock ' Xxpositioa.

Fcrtlaad. November A to 1 2. - -
Assesses Historical association. Psafle Onset

Dranen. rortlsna, November 21 lod 3S.
Oregon Bar association., Portland. December.
Annual convention Oregon Chrntiaa Endeavor

(.won, mb, jrebniery IS to Is.
' WEATHER FORECAST

- Portland and TW-in-itj BnnijiT nnnftttntT:
mrumttcnif wuvrn,

Onctm and Wkahinctm finnAav Tsnartuea.
probably with. showers east portion. mnrtorsto
northwesterly winds. . ; ,

WEATHER COSDITIOJTS i
Moderate dptss)uus ar central over the

soothers plateau state and the kmr las rs--i
aioo; efcewhero lelatjvely , hig--n preerare r-- i
vails, srKh highest raadiaca or tooth Dn--
koto and Tennessee.' PreeqatatJea n light
and was eontined to Northwestern, wtstiincton
and the western Canadian provinces. - Msrsad
drops )a temperature are retnrtad from sta
tions in the northern Bock? mountain - region
and upper Miasoari valley, with efaghtly niwrweather la Honthern Utah; in other districts

' changes in temperature war null and anim- -
ponant. .' ..

ReUtiT. anmMitT at Portland: Keen
terdajr. 71; 6 - p. m. yesterday, 6 f
a. m. today. 84. - ' - . 1

- Precipitation w January 1; Total. St. 8
isefMa; normal, ou.ie menes: aeooener. I .SB

OBSERVATIONS

- Every person-shoul- d own ."Liberty
bonds. '.There; is no security in the
world which, when , needed; can be
converted so readily into cash.- -

, ' '
, -

Before the war government boqds
sold at a premium and netted the pur-chas- er

icssthan three per cent. Lib-- ,
erty bonds can still be bought for less
than par to yield from to 5$ per-
cent

The Hibernia can. make immediate
delivery from its stock of over a half .

million dollars in Liberty bonds. If
you want to sellVwe will pay you cash
on any quantity. Moderate commission.

' Temp. 53
BTATIONB ,
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Baker, Or. ........ BO SO 10Bone. Idaho ............. 54 38 0 ,

Boston.. Mam. ............ 69 42 0
Buffalo, N. T. 48 42 0
(lej-y-. Alt. 52 82 .04

HL . 63 62 0
JvjmTw, Coto. 80 8 6
V Moirwa, Iowa .... 72 48 0
JVoro CaL 62 60 0
OalTestan. Texaa .......... 70 08 0
Helena. Moot. 53 84

HoooiuJa, T." H. ........ 82 . . . O
Haron, 74 S O

iuneau. Afauia 44 01
Kansaa City, H& ......... 74 B4 0
1m Anselea, CaL 72 62 0
Mamhftsid. Or. 60 40 0

Medfard. Or. 58 82 6
Memphia. Teon. ....... v. . 66 52 O

ew Orlaaaa, I. 72 68 0
New Turk, jr.. 1 51 49 0

Nome, Alaaka 28 .... .04
North Head. Wash. 64 44 0
North Platte. Neb- - ........ 0 42 O
Oklaboma City, OUa. 80 56 0
Phoenix. rU. . , 86 6 0
Pittsburs. Pa. 64 42 0
Portland. Or. 58 46 0
rrinctt RnperU B. C ...... 48 88 .80
Huaebiiia. Or. ... ...... 66 48 0
KowU, N. M. ........ . 88 42 O
eacrameota, CaL .......... 76 60 0
ftt. Ixmia. Ha, 68 50. 0
St. Paul.: Minn. 78 44 0

.fialt Iaka Oty. titah .64 52
Kan Diecn. CaL .......... 64 62 0
Aaa Vmtektoo. CaL ....... 66 54 0
Seattle. Waah. 64 44 O
Hoendaa. Vrx -- 66 SO 0

Sitka, Alaika 48 .12
Spokane, Waah. 62 84 0

Tanana. Alaska .......... 26 . O
T&ioosh bland. Wuh. ... 58 44 .02

Tonopah, Mo. 73 54 0
Valdec. AJaakn 88 .... .02

VanoouTfr, B. 0. ......... 82 S9 0
Walla Walla. Wuh. 6ft 88 0

Vashinxton. I. C. ........ 60 88 0
Yalrima. Wash. 60 84 O

Graceful and
The simple dignity of the oval neck-lin- e; and more elaborate sleeves than were

used in the past -- season are the attributes of the prevailing mode. Besides a
modern conception of the fahions of other periods and climes is added an enhanc-
ing array of lustrous chiffon velvet fclineing crepes, and undulating crepe satins,
with all the irresistible details of trimming that are permitted in the new mode.
The afternoon frock of crepe marocain, illustrated at the left has the long, much-drap- ed

blouse which ends below the normal waist-lin- e and long, snug sleeves and
a turn-ov- er collar. The principal feature of the frock, however, is itscascading
drapery which falls from each shoulder in front and back and achieves the uneven
hem-lin- e in a distinctive and charming manner. Velvet and cire bands spell the
chic of the frock at the right, which makes much of its full, banded sleeves and
loose, culotte blouse-pan- el in back.

II!, I

IK "LJI'I 4th & Washington Sts. I"
i , 4 , rr si.

a .nL '

3

A., c. Callan. chairman of the commit
tee. The members are: K. D. Dawson,
X G. Euson, W.' J. Kuhl, W. W. Clark.
John A. Ryan. Captain w. Z. Haaklnw.
Colonel W. D. Wells and W. 3. Jones.

WfclteoMB Riley . oerlsl The Indiana
society of jDregon will hold a Whiteomb
Riley social In the small hall en first
floor of the Portland hotel. Monday
evening at 1 :13V A literary and musical
program has been arranged. A perma-
nent organisation looking to 1925 expo-
sition activities will be completed. The
temporary officers are : L. M. , Lepper,
president ; Frank Lee, secretary? .Wal-
ter O. Linn, chairman program commit-
tee.; Lillian Sherland, chairman refresh-
ments committee. , ' - , -

HomeepaU Pick Officer Dr. A. L.
Canfield was elected president ot the
Homeopathic Medical society - of Ore-
gon.' which concluded two days of busi-
ness sessions Wednesday. Other offi-
cers elected - were : Dr. John Bessoa.
vice president; Drl David Breuer, treas-
urer, and Dr. John Bishop, secretary.
Members of the Washington , State
Homeopathic society were guests at
convention.

Gave Violators Plsed E. a awke.
district deputy game warden in chSfge
of the Central Willamette valley sec
tion, has reported to the headquarters
of the state game commission the- - arrest
and conviction of C. Cole of Albany for
trespassing on a game refuge and C. R.
Nelson of Junction City ror nunung
without a license. Each was fined 335.

Soldier's Pocket Picked Frank C
Bury, Vancouver Barracks, reported to
the police Friday nlgnt mac ms pooaei
was picked about 9 :30 while he was on
his way from the Hippodrome theatre
to Burnside street His purse . contain-
ing 325 and' a pawn ticket was taken.

MacSwIaer Memorial A program
commemorating the memory of Terence
MacSwiney. late lord mayor of Cork,
who died during a hunger strike in
prison, will be held in Hibernian ball.
340 Russell street. Sunday evening.

SJupard's Aato Be Uses Portland- -
Hood River division. Leave Portland

:30 a. m, 11 a. m, 3:45 p. m. and 4 JO
p. m. daUy. Leave Hood River S U0 a.
m 11 a. m-- 2:Z0 P. m. ana :u p. m.
daily. Busses' leave St Charles hotel. 204

Morrison st Telephone Mar. 43IL Adv.
Til&moad Rlnr Stolen A ring contain

ing, 28 small diamonds and five rubies
was stolen from tne none oi Mrs,, c o.
Ingram, 4305 Fifty-eigh- th street south-
east. Friday, according to a report made
to the police. The ring was taken from
a hook near the kitchen stale .

"The- - Prime Factors ef Progmt
Rev. W. O. Eliot Jr. will speak on this
subject Sunday at 10 :30 a. m.. at the
Church of Our Father (Unitarian).
Broadway at Yamhill. Uttle cnuaren
cared for during service. Church school
at 12 m. Adv.

The Only Pivv awiaver te Can is
East 308S when you require the Salvation
Army truck to call for your waste mate
rial Help us to help others by your
help. Address 24 Union avenue, aiajor
John Bree. district officer. Adv.

Gas Company Open Tonight On ac
count of many people being unable to
do their shopping before 5:30, the uas
Company will keep open this evening
ror purpose oi laiung oruera iur iwuuii,- -
flres only, Adv.

Theatre - Woman Robbed Miss O.
Hopgood of the Star theatre reported to
the police that two diamond rings were
stolen from the dressing room rTiaay.
Both rings were large solitaires. They
had been left there only a short time.

Gat Company Opes Tonight On ac
count of manv people being unable to
do their shopping before 5 :30, the Gas
Company will keep open this evening for
the purpose of taking orders ror Aaaiant- -
flres only. Adv.

Portland.lTewbers Bs Leave .Fourth.
and Alder dally, s, 0:30, 11 a. nu and 1.
2:30. 4:15, 1:30, :30 p. m.: Saturday
and Sunday. 11:15 p. m. pnone soam
3314. Adv. :.

Mea'a Reaort Concert Mrs. E. E. Ev
erts will give a concert tonight at S

o'clock at the Men's Resort. Fourth and
Burnside streets. Motion pictures will
also be shown.

Portland ,. TOlaBaoek CadBlae Stage,
Hoyt hotel, dally at 8:15 a. m. and 3 P--

Special arrangeroents made for fish
ing 'Parties. Adv.

Sartt See our foot specialist.
X-r- ay services free. --Knight Shoe com-
pany, Morrison near Broadway. Adv.

Btr. America St Helens via Columbia
river. 2:30 p. m. daily; 1140 arm. Sun-
day. Alder st. dock. Main S32S. Adv.

Portlaad-Sale- nt Stage Leaves Seward
hotel. Tenth and Alder, every hour from
7 a. to. to 7 p. m. Fare $1-- 5 0. Adv.

Salsna-wm- s City Stare Connects O. E.
trains Nos. 6 and for Min City. Joseph,

Salem. PrOJb AdV.

taJ1e steamer. Mavwr Taylor street
dock Monday. Wednesday and Friday, S
p. m. ; fare IL. . Mam ssss&av.

Be 01 safe side store coal trlvtag best
service. Edlefsen's, Bdwy. 70. Adv.

S A H. Otm WfcaaiBe tot Caab. TTol-m- an

Fuel Co. Main 353. 660-2- 1. Adv. .

Pedestrian Struck
And Car Overturns
In City Accidents

' "" '

W. C. Flahlgan, 8I Couch street suf-
fered injuries to his chest and possibly,
other internal Injuries Friday afternoon
when an automobile driven by George
ThyrJg of Beaverton. struck him to the
pavement at Fourteenth and Washing-
ton streets and passed over his body.
The traffic was heavy at the Intersec-
tion and Thyrig was driving slowly when
he struck Flanlgan, Who had started
across the street. Thinking that Fianl-gan- 's

body was clear of his Automobile,
Thyrig drove on to get clear of the traf-
fic and his rear wheel penned over the
prostrate man. . Flanlgan was taken to
the St Vincents hospital. The full ex-

tent of bis Injuries has not been deter
mined. : -

. H. C Urie, St Helens, was cut about
the head when an automobile In which
he was riding Friday afternoon, over
turned at Nineteenth and Thurman
streets. He was taken to St Vincents
hospital. His Injuries were found not to
be serious.

Disarmament Plea
To Be Launched by

Council of Cliurclies
To crystalise the disarmament senti-

ment ot Portland and to give united ex
pression to it the Portland Council ef
Churches arranged Friday afternoon tor
a conference in the Chamber of Com
merce next Tuesday evenins. ;

Invitations are being extended to city
officials, the League of Women Voters,
representatives of the civic and business
clubs affiliated In the Presidents council.
the heads ot women's dubs labor orgaa-Uation- a.

school . directors and , superin
tendents and ethers. . '' . .: "',.

The ambitious plan of recordlnr Port
land's unanimous eentiment in favor ef
disarmament prior to the armament con
ference at Washington, D.C Is In mind.
Pastors of Portland churches have al
ready - agreed to submit resolutions to
their congregations.' .'

BIT ; OKE UCEJT8E : ISSUES - -

Vancouver, Wash--, Oct tfc But one
marriage license-wa-s Issued Friday and
that was to a couple who applied .on
Thursday but had no witness who knew
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EVERY EFFORT, SAY

LOCAL DELEGATES

Railroad brotherhood leaders exhaust-
ed every . effort to avoid a national
strike, through attempting to obtain a
settlement with the railroad executives
at Chicago, but the ran leaders would
not budge an inch toward any effort to
conciliate, declared G. O. Barnhart, gen-

eral chairman of the Brotherhood of
Railway Engineers, who returned Thurs
day night from Chicago.

John T Clifford. 7 general chairman for
the Brotherhood of Railway Firemen
and Enginemen, also returned with Barn--

hart and gave the following; version of
what took place in Chicago: 7 -

"When the representatives of the B.
of L. E, B. of L. F. and O. R. C. and
Switchmens Union ef North America
were convened at Chicago they were in-
formed that ' the members of these or
ganizations and other representatives
had indicated, through an overwhelm-
ing vote, their desire to. leave the rail
road service rather than- - serve under
the conditions which the railroads had
attempted to impose upon . them.
TRT. FOB"SBTTlVEJf E3TT .

"While the general chairmen were in
session, 150 railroad presidents met in
Chicago-- in an effort to obtain a. peace
able settlement. Representatives of the
organisations then attempted to arrange
a meeting with the executives through
the executive subcommittee.

This subcommittee absolutely de-
clined to entertain or discuss a settle-
ment of the question at issue. On the
contrary, they said that, prior Jo the
meeting with the representatives, the
executives had adopted a resolution pro-
viding that immediate steps be taken to
bring About a further reduction.

Therefore, nothing remained for the
brotherhoods to do but sanction a strike
of their membership and those repre
sented by , them. The executives said
there was an insistent public demand to
wipe out the 31,500,000,000- - freight rate
increase granted by the interstate com
merce commission hist fall and that to
meet this wages would have to be re-
duced to bring about the rate reductions
demanded.
WOULD NOT SUBMIT

Ir tne plans of the railroad com
panies were carried out, it would bring
the wages and working conditions to the
status of those existing in 1908. And the
men represented by the organisations
have, by the greatest strike ballot in the
history of the nation, voted overwhelm
ingly to leave the service rather than
submit to a return to those conditions.

"If the 31,500,000.000 rate increase
were to be wiped out through wage re
ductions, it would mean a general re
duction In wages of 48.8 per cent".

IMPORTANT NEVSIf
PORTLAND CHURCHES

(Continned Tram Pace Fourteen)

bar 1 for the: Presbyterian church at Boaeburc
No arransemenU haT been made to fill the
Gatoary pulpit.

Tne Kev. jaaaea Aiken Bnuttr. paatsr or tne
Pint Pnabjteriaa church at La Grande. Or.,
was eaOed to the paatorats of Hop Presbyterian
church last Bnndaj mominc- - Ha it exptcted to
aonoajioa his decision tomorrow.

Church night, which is beine oharrred .each
Tirarsda evaiinc at th Rose City Park Presby-
terian church, ia prorate; a popular attraction.n the Rer. Donald afaeClner. pastor. This
church through a committee of 200 member,
ia planning a Social visitation day, oo which
day all the families ia the community will b
visited and invited to the church and Sonusy

A larae eoaunnnitT emthertna
ice at the KenOwortta Community chnrcb last
Sunday ereamc to bear Dr. Grimes lecture on
the apparent failure of America's entrance into
the Lmrae of Nations nd the future capita,
of the world. Dr. Grimes said: "Pohttcs kept
ns oat, but Christian statesmanship will pat as
in. and the-- final result will be a 'United States'
ot the world. When this comes to pass, the
first thins will --fee a world canitoL Neither
place which has heretofore been used for such
peace councils will do. In my opinion, and
the opinkms of statesmen, Jerusalem win be
that place it m be reached or all nations
without crossing the territory of any crest alien
tentory. ui God chosen center. Tram whose
history He would teach all nations His fathfr-heo- d

and man's brotherhood. Here the great
Prince of Peace first came to begin his nt

of peace on earth, and here will its
final rnnsunuMtioh take place."

OB Friday evening. Novamber 4. at 8 o'elocL
then will occur the first ot a series of enter-
tainments to be given by the Welfare dob of
the af iHard Arenas Presbyterian church, when
Dr. Emil Enna, pianist, lectaier and composer,
will glTs a program, assisted by . Mrs. Herbert
Garr Bead, dramatis wider. Mrs. George
Carrey is chairman of the committee oa ar
rangements.

The pulnit of the Mizcah PrasbTterian ehoreh
wifl be occUDied bv the nastor. Bev. D. A.
Thompson, at both morning and evening serv- -
seea. Them will be a short children's sermon,
which wul be followed by the Junk Christian
xaaearor seme m the Endeavor mom. Ttue
serriee wul be ia charge of hum Katherine Walker
ana Mrs. stay Shne. The choir will be as-
sisted by the large chorus of high school stu-
dents at the evening serriee. The monthly din
ner tarred by the woman of the canrch was
craatly enjoyed by aU on radar nicht. Classes
and rnmmittorn meet ia eoahection with thia
supper.

Hiss Frances SammeBn wfu sine at the
morning serriee sad Miss Bessie Smith in the
evening at the Fourth. Preabyteriaa church. A
rousing song serriee ia the evening will be led
oy George llotchkim Street. On Wednesday
evening there wul be a com inanity meeting in
the gymnasium of the church to promote Bom
launa as the site Tor the 1S2S fair.

The Preaybteian ministem - will meet Monday
nuramc at 10:80. at. ths First Presbrtarisn
church. Dr. Harold Bowman will read a paper
on The Value of , Biography in a Minister's
Heading- .-

'

1t JSXTKD B&ETHRE3T
Bishop William H. Washinger of the

Pacific district of the United Brethren
church, has Just left for an official trip
to Dayton, Ohio, where he meets with
the budget committee of his denomina-
tion, which will work out the financialprogram of the church for the next fouryears. ' C

Bishop Washings was returned to the Pacific
district by the recent senaral conference held in
India nepolis, lad. - He hat Just closed the round
ef his ooeiferenose fa the district. He reports
110,000 raised ia the 8radar morning offer-
ings during the tow conference sessions. This
amount sees to the preachers' aid fond and also
name co asncani that nuninrant salary ec 31200and ps "ons go guaranteed to aB Pastors.

- A oossnwndahle-showin- a' was ssada saHiw 4h
last year in the incrsam in pastors salaries, Om- -
cva comerenee sum anowing ssooe ii
The TJnited Brethnut etmreh ia antarlB
a period. of church lariating, one new charoh
oemaT ajrenoy m procam oc oonstrnction at Bearer,
- Conference Supennteodent G. S. Mi Ttimslil
k font aosM from a tear to TiDassooa: and
WElaasette valley pointa. and mavea for Oaoa
Bay tonight oaoffiesslbosinesa. The Tour United
sMWLorsa cnureoes ec ratuana are starting the

vjlwJ?Jmr wa asrssr eojeenvea,. o
w w sss DBum m asna toe eonTirentn tn a
ssw aosnnan w ouw tor ue "--f year.

STA3TGZXXST WILL 8PSAK
isvaiigeiiat Louis K, Dickstm wtnspeak in - Women of Woodcraft i hallSunday night at T 0 o'clock on the subject to-i-e men ana idle Alonev.

Ominous - Situation; - Does Humanity
Face an Eruption on the Mountain Peakot Twentieth century CivUinationr Aspecial musical service will precede thesermon, directed by Professor L C Col-cor- d,

assisted by Frederic Flahaut vio-
linist, and Mrs. L.-K- . Dickson, piaaist;
w wjaiiMs e u ijuna. sy li4 iiwia imgsvVH, ,

2

A STAR OF TnE FIRST
J JlUGNlTUDEtt r . ,

CYRENA VAN GORDON
; !: ; Ceatratlt. CTaleagon Oneeas - r-

AudltOTlim ;
; Memday EveaOns Cakr .--

'. V

Prices 1510. M5. 10.iaclttdlVt
tax. Seats on sale at, Sherman,
Clay Co., October 22 and 24. stall
Orsterrei Mew.- - Make checks payable

EI.WYN CONCERT BUREAf
' ; .BSa PlaUt Bids.. A

LAST TWO DAYS

T0DAY-T0M0RR0- W
- I - ; e -
. Vm " '

, yi
public

Auditorium
Sd an Clay. Phone Main

JODAY, T0N16HT: 7

TOMORROW STJirDAT)

COKTIHTJOrS s te ltisa PVM.

Accouirr large capacitt Lp9

ciuidrsajini. Childrea Jftf
- trader - lull tO IS WW

.....

nillT 3n ee Prions Ia.
elade War Tax

Last Time Tonight
HFII IfP Broadway at Taylor
AlIVli-iAV- A psoas Xnis l j

LAST TIME
TONIGHT

8:15
WTt HABEIS JR. PBE8JEHTS

FAY BAINTER
la tto ChUo-Amrlc- aa lv.t

ROMANTIC 'COMEDY

EASTisVESTn
EVE'S Floor, '' 1154 ; Balcony, 12,

Add ! Per Ceat Wax Tax.
b'tTICKETS HOW 8EXLTJTO

.
-

i" rmsKv ran wow' TWO HAMsy HOURS

3 STOCKOPANV1 A

v, . MOW PLATIRa --

; THE GIRL !NTHE $
LIMOUSINE

TARES THK LID Off TMK LAUaM
wOVOUS' SHRICKS FILL TNg . Ais;

LV.VaZlm.
CrACMtll ---

VtUITINQ and OUftT

"IwOOOai SrtSTS-- t t tmj .
Lmt sas WW : Teniae ef te fcT

ItCXkAKt Ski aiACX I SCrtiCMlL'S i'"
PANTAGE C?v
UMat Daily 2:30 Eves 1 and

Mract freesfftew Yavk Winter Garden 's
ALSHAYNE ' ' '' - --"The Bingtee Beastr ' -

'I A coBMdr Sensafiea" ' " BTTMCL C4.IPTON CO., '

. s "Ptemeee Out Dtewsna, ...'"

This is the start of
a better day

There's 8ardsfyin2
breakfast cup erf Porrtmn, and tTjere'a no ditnrl-in- g

esernent to initaste rscrves or digestion cad
leave mesial energy' lajxuag bexora the day in
done?. ".. V

TtxjTisands of foiner caBeextsenbacnkKxail
that Postnm meets every cVrrgrnd fix a cGdods
rniTsdbetter bexlth. .

As rrsany cups-- as you like with esTjy nai
aftcT- -i etrt. '

K

Pcstom cogoss fat tavo formal Issstarstl'os'mn (hs tios) -

insAantly in the cap by
r o sosuns the dtimk wtaQs

Flowing Lines

Vogue Co.. Kew Tori)
-

rjsnwsmnssramaammmmmasnsmnm

BOAD SHOW .
HETI.IO Broadway at Taylor. Fay Baintsr ia

"jsast ia west. sns p. m.
STOCK

BAKER Morrison st Eleventh. Baker Stock
company in "Hmilin' Through. Matinee
Wednesday. Saturday. Sunday, at 3:30.
Evenings at 8:20.

LYRIC Broadway at Morrison. I.yrie Musical
Comedy company in "The Soekal wml"1
Matinea daily at 2 p. m.. Ereningt 7 and 8.

VAUDEVILLE
PANTAGES -- Broadway at Alder. Righ-ela-

vsndevule and . photoplay features. Afternoon
and evening. Program changes Monday aletr- -
nnmi

LOEWS HIPPODROME Broadway at TamhrH.
lMrecnon Ackerman A uama. vsuaaenue
and pictnrea. Afternoon and evening.

- PHOTOPLAYS
COIXMBIA 8ixth at Stark. The Golem."

11 a m. to 11 p. m.- -

LIBERTY Broadway at Stark. Constance Tat-1- 1

aadga ia. " Wedding Bells." a. m. to
ll p. m.

EIVOLI Wsshington at Park. George AxBss
in "Disraeli.' 11 s. m. to II p. as.

MAJESTIC Wsshinaton st Pack. "God's
Country and the Law.- - 11 a. m. to 11 s. as.

PEOPLES West Park at Alder, Rex Ingra--
ham s The Four Horsemen of the Apoca-
lypse.' 11 a m. to 11 p. a

THE - ATJDTTOBlTJM Third and Clay. "Mira
cles of the Jungle." Shows at 2. 4 S and
8 D. m.

STAB Washington at Park. ' Mary Alden in
"The Old Nest- .- 11 a. m. to 11 a. m.

CIRCLE Fourth near Washington. Tom Mix
in "The untamed." it a to t odock thexouomng

Bridges Repaired
Near Vancouver

Vancotrver, Wash., Oct 22. A force of
men is at work repairing bridges in road
district" No. 1. under direction of the
county engineer, the work having been
ordered by the county . commissioners.
Five pile bridges on the lower river road
washed out by high water last June have
been - replaced and ,the pile .trestle at
Knapps station is undergoing repairs.
No -- more paving will be laid In thecounty this fall, as the grade between
LaCenter and Woodland will be allowed
to settle, through the winter before lay
ing the hard surface.

Banquet for Young
Folk on Friday

Portland PreSbyterial will give a com
plimentary banquet and rally to .the
young people of . the Presbyterian
Churches next Friday evening from S :15
to 9 at the First Presbyterian church.
Miss Mary E. Clark of New York, stn--
aent iieia secretary lor tne noma ana
foreign - boards, will be the sneaker.
Toasts and yells will -- be given by the
societies represented and singing will be
led by Lff. j. w. stew icnaet, accom-
panied try the Warren vesper orchestra.
About 500 young people of the Portland
churches are expected to atxeno.

Vancouver Eeceiver
Is Willing to Quit

Vancouver, Oct 22. H. A. Porter,
who has held the office of register and
receiver of the Vancouver land office
since the two offices were consolidated
by act of congress last June, has de--
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PreUy Girls Clever Dsseiag

; Fciiiiisr 'B4sJcei
' Heaie-Xad- a Bread and Pastry "

Fralta mat Candle Lsaebea Serrsd
.

-- Passe Wee&laws ftu. .

Corner XirUngrwerth and Berthwtek
Branch Bakery t SSI Mwslssfnml Ave.

'Afternoon report of praoedins day.

Girl Writer Wtaia Miss 8osan Minor
of 70ft Everett street has "won the prise
of S10 offered to any resident of this
city for the best review of Booth Tark--
lngton's new novel of American girlhood.
".Alice Adams.' Miss Minor Is a news-
paper writer from New York, city and
she- only arrived in this city a short
time ago to make her home here. The
number of competitive reviews received
tip to noon, October 15, was small about
a dozen but the three judges reported
that the literary quality of all of them
was excellent. '

'
, Batos on Electrics Bodietd Reduc

tions averaging 25 per cent In the rail-
road fare to McMlnnvffle, Forest Grove,
Beaverton and intermediate points be-
came effective today on the Southern
Pacific and Oregon Electric railways.
through the Issuance, of 10-ri- de commu
tation ticketta. Reduced rates became
effective on the O. E. to Salem and
intermediate points Friday. The rate t6
Salem was reduced 43 cents and the one-d-ay

round,trip limitation was extended
to three-da- y limitation under the sew
provisions. '

Albany Conero Alumai Alumni of Al
bany college at a banquet Friday night
in the hotel discussed plans to
raise 850.000 tor the construction or
memorial building on the campus. So
licitation ot funds will be confined to
graduates, who number 200. The fund
will be raised in connection wun a cam--
pairn on behalf of the college to obtain
$100,000 for -- new buildings on the 48
acre campus,

Eaepard's Alt B- - xiaaft Portland- -

Astoria-Seasid- e division Leave Portland
7O0 a. m, 10:00 a. m.. 1:00 p. m, 4 US
p. m Leaving Astoria 7:15 a. m, lili
a. ow 10 :00 a. m, 1:10 p. su 2:45 p. m.
said ft :1S p. m. Direct connections at
Astoria to and from Seaside and Clatsop

points; Busses leave St Charles
hotelA 204 Morrison street Telephone

4S8Lr Ad.
Sheenmea Flaed Pat and Mike Ang- -

land Xvere fined 100 each for. driving
their Sheep upon the Fremont national
forest . without" permit, and Dennis
O'Connor was fined S50 for the same of
fense In federal court Friday, upon
complaints Sled with Deputy United
States --Attorney Xjosk by Supervisor
Brawn and BangeV. William LaSater of
the Fremont national forest

Sheyard's Asm sas' aames Portland
St. Helens-Astor-ia division: Zaave Port-
land 18 p. 7 :0 a.mlOa.m,lp.m,

OS p. nu Leave Astoria I US a. m, 1
a. nu I'M p. m-- 1:30 p. m., CUS p. m.
Saturday. Sunday and holidays. Busses
leave St. Charles hotel. 204 Morrison
street. Telephone Marshall 433 L Adv.

Br. Clark to AAAreis Heai Besort
Dr. B. J. Clark, pastor of First United
Brethren church, will be the speaker at
the Men's Resort meeting Sunday at
P. m. Miss Sivalll Dennison will be
soloist At 7:30 the Rev. Levi Johnson
will continue his Bible lectures, and on
Thursday night at o'clock the young
people from the East Side Baptist
church . will ; bold the first of ' their

meetings.monthly -

Skepard. Aste Bat Ltnei Multnomah
Falls division. Leave Portland 3:30 a.
nu 11 a. m-- 25 p. m, 4 M p. m. daily.
Leave Multnomah Falls T:15 a, m, 11.1
a. m. 125 p. rjx. 4 p. m. and :10 p.ra
daily. Busses leave St Charles hotel.
204 Morriaon street Telephone Marahan
4S3L Adv. '

- Spanish. Anierieaa Teteru Ssieker
Spanish-Araeric- an war veterans will
stage a smoker next Tuesday night in
room 675 courthouse. Admiral Mayo
will be the principal speaker. All vetr
erans of the Spanish-Americ- an w
whether or nt they are members of the
Portland post, are Invited to attend.

Lameur Handling Pronlam Investiga
tion of lumber handling problems of the
Northwest will be started Tuesday noon
.at a meeting of the special investiga-tVo- n

committee of the Chamber of Com--

"There's a Rtsasorr" ibr Posturn
Sold by

(Copyrisht, 1921, tij The

Clever Auto Thief
Foiled; Is Arrested

On Drivings Charge
Police are looking for a clever auto-

mobile thief, who purchased a machine
from the Olds Motor company with a
forged check and later traded it in with
another fictitious check for a higher
priced car belonging to the Apperson
company. He was only prevented from
getting away with the latter machine by
chance after he was arrested on a charge
or reckless driving.

When .arrested he gave the name of
O. T. Horn, manager of the Apperson
company. He presented the card at the
police station which Horn had given him
before .transacting the deal, and was' re-
leased on a 3250 bond which was fur-
nished by a professional bondsman.

When it ' was j found .that the check
Horn presented was worthless. Manager
Horn got in touch with the auto theft
department and found that his automo-
bile was being held in the city garage.
Detectives investigated, and after watch-
ing the stolen car for some time, were
convinced that ! the unidentified thief
was satisfied to make his get-awa- y. The
Maxwell Is still in the hands of the Ap-
person company,; and an adjustment will
be arranged. j

When the unidentified man was ar-
rested he represented himself to an- - at-
torney as Horn, and the latter obtained
the bond for which he was released. ' Ac-
cording to a description furnished by
the attorney, the unknown man. was
light complexioned, about S feet ? inches
tall and weighed in the neighborhood
of 150 pounds. ,

j '

Youth Identified as
Street ! Car Thug;
Is Paroled Robber

Bert J. Mitchell. 19, and Wallace
Wetzel, 18, alleged automobile thieves.
were bound over to the grand Jury In
municipal court Friday afternoon on
charges of - attempted larceny, with
bonds fixed at 33000 each. Mitchell was
identified Thursday by J. M. Loop as
one of two men. who held up a street
car, - of which he was conductor, at
Twenty-fift- h and Raleigh, streets the
night of October 14. Mitchell and Wet--
gel were arrested Wednesday evening,
at' Eleventh and Stark streets, after
W. F. McKenney of the Brunswick Tire
company found them trying to start
his auto. At the time Mitchell carried
a gun.

Mitchell is said by police to be on
parole from an sentence for
robbery in California. . Wetzel has been
In trouble in Tacoma. according to In-
formation at police headquarters.

State Exaiiiiner's
Report Criticizes
Clarke School Head

Olympia, Wash., Oct. 22. Criticism of
alleged excessive salaries paid employes,
excessive cost of eighth grade examina-
tions, and expending of more money on
tire 1920 county! teachers' Institutes than
the law allows is made against the su-
perintendent of schools in Clarke county
in the report of J. M. Rnmmell. state ex-
aminer in the department of taxation
and examination. .

"

Shortage of $44 Vas found. Bnmmell
reports, in the accounts of the former
sheriff. George M. Johnson.' due to er
rors In receipts: . The records , of the
present sheriff. Will A. Thompson, are
in good condition.

Christian Church at
llltpn jHolds Rally

Milton. Oct 22-- An all day rally was
held Wednesday at the First Christian
church, Representatives were "also pres-
ent from the Athena Christian church.
National workers -- ' representing : the
United Christian Missionary society con-
ducted the services. They consisted of
A. C Kuhn of Denver, t Colo--, religious
ecocaaonai director tor : the Rocky
mountain district;! Mrs. Eda T. Moore,
active in the Women's Missionary , work
tn Kansas with headquarters. In New
York ; C IL. Bendler, who has charge of
the boys orphanage at Damon, India,
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People have asked: Why can't - we get . a Gas-heated- "'

ARCOLA Hot-wat- er System? .

Answer: You can. At least we hope you will be able-to- . cct"one shortly. ' " -

$ .
There is a shipment on the way. Vhen they arrive,-you'l- l see .

our announcement In the papers.:

Meanwhile Gasco Furnaces are selling to Beit the Band. '

And Rattiantfires? Well,' you outht to see the sales! So many
"want them that the Radiantfire salesman is tolnc to stay on duty
at the G.Salesroom all erening. Just to oblije-thos- e who can't,
come before 5i30 - , - -
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